
“Words to Live By” Week 1 
Challenge: 
Step One: Spend some time this week in a shopping mall, a downtown café, or 
a coffee shop that overlooks a busy crosswalk, or a popular park. Simply sit still 
and look at the faces that go past you. Imagine some of the things that might 
make up their life stories: sadness, abuse, abandonment, broken relationships, 
sexual mistakes, unemployment fears, lack of purpose, broken marriages, deep 
debt, bankruptcy, loneliness, despair, pressure to measure up, desire for 
community, searching for God, parents who haven’t understood or cared for 
their children well. Ask God to allow you to see people as He sees them then 
pray for them. 

Step Two: Since God is still pursuing every person today, think for a moment, 
"Are there people you have given up on or written off?". Make a list of those 
people by name and consider what it might look like for you to have the same 
longings for people that God does. What can you do for them? 

Step Three: Take a walk around your neighborhood and pray for the area you 
live in. If you know your neighbors by name you can pray for them by name. 

 
Step Four: 
Take some time to simply converse with one neighbor on your street. Do 
something to connect with someone who is close to your home but whom you 
haven’t built a relationship yet. Here are some ideas: 1) Take your kids to a park 
or playground where there are other families to build relationships with, 2) Meet 
a neighbor you haven’t met yet, or 3) Take a walk around your neighborhood 
and introduce yourself to neighbors you see outside.  
 
Step Five: 
Intentionally bless three people each week through words, gifts, or actions. Be 
creative. Here are some ideas: 

1. Help a neighbor with a project or chore 
2. Stay outside in the front yard longer to connect with your neighbors 
3. Walk your dog regularly around the same time in your neighborhood 
4. Sit on the front porch and letting kids play in the front yard 
5. Pass out baked goods (fresh bread, cookies, brownies, etc.) 
6. Invite neighbors over for dinner 
7. Attend the parties invited to by neighbor 
8. Have a game night (yard games outside, or board games inside) 
9. Grow a garden and give out extra produce to neighbors 
10. Start a weekly open meal night in your home 



11. Do a summer BBQ every Friday night and invite others to contribute 
12. Host a coffee and dessert night 
13. Organize a tasting tour on your street (everyone sets up food and table on 

front porch) 
14. Host a movie night and discussion afterwards 
15. Start a walking/running group in the neighborhood 
16. Start hosting a play date weekly for other stay at home parents 
17. Organize a carpool for your neighborhood to help save gas 
18. Volunteer to coach a local little league sports team 
19. Have a front yard ice cream party in the summer 
20. Organize and host a neighborhood block party or cookout or attend one 

already established in your neighborhood (see block party instructions on 
resource page) 
 

 


